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9b* »41 all fit ¿Jt ^>0O> d)U9 
tasa $fcXo>jBl*. ti®- may
» «> hi»''« tJ»>' caspjfr, a«i. 9,
husMt com4, Sb dp «ni >JftXP Mom^, 
fjjk Már inopBF.

Barley—Rolled or g<>und, pQ ton, 
Q>

barrel, $3.25;
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My BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY PACIFIC COAST NEWS
WMBen Mad» Happy by Lydia E. 

w.kb»® • Vegeta bl» Compound — 
¿»Let» rre™ Two WT"> W>w Hmt» 
CkUdr«»-

..pga» MM Pixmam:—It was my 
t desire to have a child. I had 
married three years and was 

dle.-ts. so wrote to you to find out 
the reason. After fol
lowing your kind ad
vice and taking Lydia 

E. Pinkhams Vege
table Compound. 1 >■ 

came the mother of 
a beautiful baby 
boy, the joy of our 
home. He la a 
fat, healthy babjr, 

thanks toyour medi
cine."—Mbs. Misha 

Finki.k, Eoatioe, 
N. Y.
From <lr4‘<JtQ 

Mr*. I
" Dkar Njjp. 

J’i-'v'kGa^: — I 
wrote you a let
ter some tiuJ9 

i|i0. listing i«y case to you.
■I had pain^ythrough my boftela. 

heavlsche. and backache, felt tired 
aud *le«Py b11 the tirae- was troubled 
«¡th the whites. I followed y<Qr 

took your Vegetable Coin- 
p®in<i. a'«1 't did n,e lots of I
uuw have a baby girl. I certainly be- 
M j would hav® miscarried h^d it 
•(been for Lydft E. Pinkham's Vr^- 
vie Compound. 1 had a (yry 
oe; was © k only a short tiiQ» I 
j»k your medicin® is a godsend to 
j.f.5 in the cojditi<3- i^ which I 
fl I recommend it all ¡2 the l>est 
¿.-i?» for worn®».”—Baby 

Coyte® Tenn. •
---------------------------------------------------------  
Coi8»'ticut figures fapm 1Q i»oent 
rrogbooi ceDsns shot s tXlt it b;Q 26 
r e®t more inljJbiStT^; XXl?tn iO had 

The popllatiij! of ‘□I' <to5n- 
f « thia ’Qbt- is 7B.15O,(3J).

{DdG® l<*°0 QSDl> <£tHDC
a>n s Fool-Fg-e. a povOler for the !Q£j 
| clt& painful. s®.>llen. apnartin?. nerv 
<3 2®. an<l instantly titEflu tne^tin* mn 
» corn» and bullions. It'« tha graitesl 
g®f>rt discovery of the Allan’s Boot- 
JD(?e j>.Lke!« tight or nt «Csho* ft«. 4> O 
11» cg-tgiii I Iir» to» 11 ijr. 11* i r I gy N'l'is, 
00)2(1'11 4 H'"i tired, «hmf

*e havB ovnr 3O.(KKl t®C inuinial» 
T» It »fl'i'A h"1** bv gll dl'U^gv *n<i 
■ ic»sti>ap By mail for 25c. m stamps 
Tr»l |t»'kate FREK._ 4ddr<fl« ¿ll*i 8. 
■©»Hi., be lloy, N. Y.

Ttb inert?» in »«<08*1 WSI 
S<M IF eiy of >Mu l<k* City in con- 
-8g*c»of th* «'»sic and othgr nWoG ■ 
M of t|B route, his rF.gntl* jmuNled 

,8 Uio Grjndl WRtilBg*—in 
vsw^'tioa tit$ th* Dgnv* » Rio 
U**hi i«*l Colorf(t> Mftillwl klilngd« 
-sirs tkWStlt Tribaig, ia (w*b- 
BUg » tnpl* daily tJS ;iM»lager 
M»’ic% betDeau OgdBi !l#d M-nver. 
AH of th-SB trgi« fW IquippUd *ith 
4»'.iWt iippligg* *g. iia£)jveniAgBalnd 
s* This ro*d it>W i^rnW through 
«betl-eea Chicago, Of d*u 2nd 
gk Fu*ci*o, 21«. ¡1 pUrlact diftiTJ dr 
1>»U Seal 2c f(»ligM(*i4,
4M ct other informateti •> J. D. 
■»MWd, 253 \?6«ir^g?i® strTBt. Port- 

’A*i; (TG«O. V H*ia*>. jnK&r.l 
S^JSeSFit». Kll»I«e* City.

TO) liev SP'ii'AU fuoit & IitJSglCvXl 
k VslUcil, Sggiu. injlrtd gvt41 

bAtor* «mo «B4 Oik
« nose 141*11 Waot*b '4rf.

a73(s 'yiwlng of » jM>elr? i**4, g«" 
iUMa.1 TH»1& .OJBi d»mcM »ith

>
«r ù ?
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?
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•▼»simple twist of the wrist you ean lint 
•Plhe bar on the

Charr^ion Draw Cut QoTer 
*oa «••T de It on any xAhar. Aid there are 

toer nolnu too Send f#r< atalof us 

MITCHELL. LEWIS & STAVER CO.,
TbKTLANR.

bad spring blood
.„me Kilt of Stonlcth»! cleans ont 

J*’■Parities Ona that reeilj does this—and ■ere—it

Hoore’s Revealed Remedy
« ttoroughly. Pleaaaat to lats 110® ‘•r’mrartiggwv«

Creamery for Sh-rldan.
Ar a meeting held at Sheri Ian, 

for the purpose of discussing the 
r—W -a —» »»• *a. A^vuuu?! »UI y , U1 mu
Southern Pacific, aud Dr. Withycombe, 
of the state agriculture college, made 
addresses. A large number of the rep
resentative farmers of that district were 
present and listened very attentively 
to the interesting data presented by Dr. 
\\ ithycombe’s address. Questions 
were asked, and all present were im
pressed w ith the desirability of starting 
a creamery at that point, as they all 
admit that no money can be made or 
mortgages lifted with wheat at present 
Pr'^8, “oc^especially as fruit and hop 
raiirog have not given the relief ex
pected—mainly, howev», on account 
of lack of co-operation in marketing 
th-® product.

'irisht^^ou SlMte litia.
There is a movement on foot to hold 

the militia statOencamp; 
ma in July, Governor 
the project. The state provides for the 
expenses while in camp only, and rail
way fare and other expenses incurred 
will have to be borne by the men if the 
event of the state encampment idea is 
carried out. There are no funds avail
able from the state treasury for en
campment purposes this year, but 
efforts are being made by theQracoma 
contingent to provide for the entertain- 
wQt of the visiting companies.

Sawmill at Deer Creek. |
A Q.Qnnll of 40,000 feet capacity 

daily is soon to be in running order on 
Deer crMa|(, one half mile above Britton 
station. This new company has been 
formed by Robert Wrvice, Charlie 
Tibbs and Thomas Tibbs. The Tibbs 
broth.-iOhave timber 0161 will make 
15,000,000 .Q-t of lumber on Deer 
cietk. The mill is furnished with a 
¡Jlrg* dvi^mo, «DnOi will furnish 
lifthte for the and lumlQ yard. 
T3> n.C chiner; »9 ¿11 ftiQ-ansit, aud is 

ruVgiag oglOr f ithiu 40
OOttiayiJJ a 0»n»»t. O

X?« NoORjCCC Pacific is still JJirking 
3 '1-52 tircT of meu on th© r.Qdbed 
l/WpnOH Vollmer »nd Cl<«r <JCter, I.© , 
i9di Jh T(J P) in« l«l]®stof« most pe« 
11 fltyt n<ti»-e. Th® t®ll©st consists 
of clS* and w>n*ll rocM«bout the size of 
*■ ®1?E> V>ich, ^Iien9>nce set, beconnQ 
lij? concWB. It Till ta^e about two 
iloutlw -4' to put the l>' in first- 
ciaa condition, (ud the com;Qnv is 
15® 4»®riiJbCnv ]SJiJ3 jfi do eiQythiioi 
ia ¡»jod »JfipT

aoosC t# 3i.ftg»d' r»-o©
At N’tVbeijj», Or., I>!((n!* cont Q ts 

faikiMDd by tl* Wil’«mette Beet Sugar 
Comgguy lift'« b®en received «nd the 
cfuviqfi. ffmoug the farme* for securing 

>:11 1 apin Solicitors
l«v« b®n Jppointed, vi*: A. C'«rk, 
D. Turntr, W. Cooper, Willing M«u- 
myg- 2mi R. B. ^iuuville. As « basis 
for b*J*in^njt the can 1,000 feres 

liras ly -gig-ribed Qt pfblic 
m«aiiffc.

team 8» iiq* »t 13® gm».
Eltvel bo*» employed (jy cutters in 

Villfnett* Pulp <2 Paper Mills, »t 
( M«1'« City, Or., t alki-d^iuto the coni- 
iBny’l (>«•■« 2nd $-l*.-d for an inertfse 
of T-agYS from 75 cent« (j) per («v. 
IM m<WBr 30fi iiiflly compromised 
by * $>«>mi*3 t<«®ive tl.Q boys stigdy 
>.>rX Only «bout tbs© of the num
ber >or>in<» o9 full time, the 
ot^Bii jBttii^ on aufveif^- of 15 30 
Ifiye W'D molth.

®Ball$.»x Am.qjsUJti»»«-
•Alb H<t<ntin» that Ifd been pfjeed 

o* tt® Indifn settlement ft the mouth 
of CtyotT julch. nefr Lefiston, I<’®bo, 
^131* «ee»s ago. haft been raised. 
Thtrloft'-r« nnj-ea-fti of smallpox tin- 
dftr qnarantin® and one of the victims, 

of going 
the

there Are Had Feature,. Hut the« 
iu the Minority.

Bradstreet's says: Evidences of 
fact that there are now two sides of 
general trade situation, where for a
year («st there was but one, come to 
sight this week. Different sections of 
the country and lines of business return 
different report», but that the situa
tion as a whole is a favorable one ami 
suffers merely by conmiisseration with 
the enormous and almost fevrlsh ac
tivity of some time ago, is also evident. 
Excluding the great speculative cen
ters, the aggregate of busiuess is un
doubtedly larger than a year ago, aud 
the business done in several industries 
reporting reduced activity would seem 
vef'dlargU) even to those liearishly in
clined had it not been for the enormou* 
aggregate done some short time ago. q

Crop prospects, except in the wheat 
area of the Central West, aud in some 
Hooded sections of the South, remain 
all that might be wished for. Retail 

^demand is improving and nothing of a 
definitely depressing character has yet 
developed.

In the abrupt readjustment of steel 
and wire prices, the iron and steel in
dustries received a notable shock, but 
have stood the ordeal very well.

In agricultural products the situa
tion is generally one of sustained 
strength. Some slight shading in 
wh.^y prices is largely the result of 
tiattering winter wheat crop pros- 
'A' ts 'u sections west of the
Mississippi.

Wheat, including flour shipments, 
for the week aggiegate 8,7-0 683 bush
els, against 3,898,451 last week.

Failures for the week in the United 
0'tates are well down to the minimum, 

numbering only 182, an increase of 21 
over last week.

Canadian failures for the week num 
her 18, as compared with 19 last week 

------ - -------------------- I
PACIFIC COAST TRADfJ

Seattle Markets.
Onions, $9.
Lettuce, hot house, 40®45e d£J. 
Potatoes, $16(317; $17® 18. 
Beets, per sack, 50®60c. 
Turnips, per sack, 40®60c. 
Carrots, per sack, 75®85c. 
Parsnips, per sack, 50® 75c. 
1 f$ilitlower, California 85®90o.
(. ¿‘.Iiage, native aud '^liforuia, 

.‘0.00® 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, jJ'.00@2.75; d-00®3.50.
Prunes, 60c per Ikix.
Butter—Creamery, 22c; Eastern 22c; 

<|^irv, 17®'22c; ranch, 15(3170 pound.
I !<$&—15® 16c. 

Cheese— 14 @ 15c.
Poultry—14c; drOf^'« 14 @ 15c;

spring, (J 5.
, ll^v —I’uget Sound timothy, 1.00

@12.00; choice F^yterft Wi^jiingtou 
timothy, 8.00® 19.00 _

Corn—Whole, ¿)3.00; crackPl. f)'3; 
f^jl >'8.

$0.
Flour—Patent,

blended straights, .'Jjt.OO;
^.25; buck@tu(Jt flour, 9>.0j£ gra
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whotg wheat 
flour, .f»00; rye flour, $3.8O@4.OO. Q 

lillstutfs—Bran, per ton, $13.00;
- 0 per ton, $14.00.

lft-l—Chopped feed, ¡¡J9.00 per ton; 
middlings, per t<Q, ^>!0; oil QO meal, 
<& ton, ^(0.00.

Fresh Mt*ts—Choic® drer^d beef 
steely price Q cogs, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork, 8c; trimrn©!, Sc; veal, 8‘s® 
10c.

H»ms— LarA 13c; »11*11, 13 >4;
brffieft»« *con, 12*ac; dry 5*11 sides, 
^5e

C vtoman, died hh a result 
KSii-g (jhile affticted Qith

________

New posts are being set in 
pSo^J lin®between Vale and 
O’” O

The Tol<lo, Or.¿creamery is^iw re- 
ceiviiiff about 1,000 pounds of milk 
daily, and will shortly have nearly all 
it can use.

J. T. Moylan, representing an east
ern syndicate, iQs in Kalama, Wash., 
closidff a deal for purchase of tiuilier 
lands on the Coweenian river. The 
prices pai^rnn roni $1,600 to ©,500 
per quarter eectii*.

A gilt-watch faker ».is beenQ<>r(iug 
the peopl«of Elgin, Or.

Ripe wild strawberries were picked 
nQr McMinnville, Or., April 23.

An expert is exag ning the coal pros
pects on Birch creek, 20 miles south of 
Pendleton, Or.

Ellensburg’s, Wash., municipal 
electrio lighting plant is aliout to lie 
improved aS»'a cost of a little more than 
$3,000.

New Whatcom hrw« $73.80 on hand to 
entertain President McKinley Mben he 
shall visit the coast and that town the 
comit.^ summer.

Preparations are makil|! for a big 
season a©the watering places of West
port and Cohasset, (jpray’s llarlior. 
New seashore attractions and excursion 
rates are advertised.

The Walla Walla creamery is using 
J0,00ft<pounds of milk per day, and 
will soon have a branch running at 
Freewater. One-half of the milk now 
consuiu«^ oomes from Umatilla county, 
Oregon.

George Mapes is gathering hi- cattle 
n»Qr Plush. Lake county, Or., to tike 
them south. He wil^take about 1,2(8) 
head. He has wagons arranged like 
hayracks upon which to haul the calves 
that ate not able to make the trip on 
foot.

K. Elliott, of Lebanon, Or., has »old 
200 head of Crook county horses to R. 
W. Nichols. Mr. Nichols will first 
take a drove of them to Call’ rnia and 
sell th*?m. and will then take » 1- t to 
Portland.

A new?ale has just been adopted by 
the Spokane police departm»-nt bv^ 
which any Indian found in the city 
who ha» not a pas» from the Indian

(eat or 1» aot on some special bvoiaess 
ili ba prompt.' arrestwi as a vag-ant 
>d sent back to th- reservation 

Eleven Indians were jailed the first 
day.

A »»(I I.pl Ilfs.
It requires a well k^pt life to do the 

will of God. and even a better kept life 
to will to do His will. To be willing 
is a rarer grace than to be doing the 
will of God. For he who is willing 
may sometimes have nothing to do and 
must be willing to wait; and it is 
easier far to be doing God’* will than 
to be willing to have nothing to do—it 
1« easier far to tie working for Christ 
than it is to lie willing to cease. No, 
there 1* nothing raier in the world to
day than the trufj; willing soul, and 
there is nothing more worth coveting 
than the »ill to will God’s will. There 
is no grander possession for .-ujy- Chris
tian life than the transparently simple 
mechanism of a sincerely obeying 
heart. — Henry Drummond.

Information While Vou Walt.
Spellem, of Highlandtown, 
“Dere Sur: Please tell me 

the holesumest feQj fer chil-

Reform .1 SI.-I
The saloon keepers of St. Louis. Mo,, I 

have beeu notified that they shall not ,, 
maintain in connection with their 
saloons wine rooms or private stalls or 
rooms not at all times open to public 
gm». They were also notified to dis
continue and prohibit music and to 
pieieut dissolute women aud criminals 
from frequenting their saloons, under 
penalty of forfeiture of their licenses 
and having their places closed as dis
orderly houses. — Union Signal.

DAN GROSVENOR SAYS
'Peruna Is an Exoellent 8priag Ca

tarrh Remedy—I am 
Well as Ever.

Mr.
Qv rites:
wat is 
dren?' ’

You will find doughnuts aliout the 
"holesomest" articles of diet.—Balti
more American.

Alew Train Service on the O

The double treiu sertif* just estab
lished between Portland an 1 Chicago, 
in which the O. K. <& N., the Union 
Pacific and the Oregon Short Line are 
inte»ested, shortens the through time 
11 hours. Train No. 2. leaving Port
land at 9:15 A. M . daily, is known as 
the Chicago-Portlaud special. Its 
equipment is new, making it fully the 
equal of any train now in service from 
the Pacific coast to the East. It ecu- 
»1st* of a mail car, baggage car, a libra
ry-composite ear. a first-class Pullman 
sleeper, a dining car, tw.O chair cars 
and a tourist sleei>er. There is but 
one change of cars to all Eastern points. 
The full time ia three days through
Chicago, or four days aud twQ hours to 
New York.

The second train, known as No. 
leaves Portlaud daily at 6:20 P. 
connecting at Fast Portland with tiie
Southern Pacific's overlaud train from 
Sau Fraucisoo, and carries through 
equipment to Chicago®via tin© Union 
Pacific aud tiie Chicago A- Northwest
ern, aud also the equipment for the 
Washington division of the O. K. Jt N., 
in connection with the Great Northern 
for St. Paul,
kaue at 10 A. M.
breakfast iuto Spokane, an 1 dinner is 
served on corresponding train leaving 
Spokane at 3:45 P. M. The new sched
ule as arranged, supplies the most 
complete service ever furO-bed on 
the O. R. Ar N., also j rQi-les in- 
creaseQ service in Eastern Oregon, 
where II is greatly need. and gives 
immediate connection with the Wash
ington division at Pendleton. At this 
point there is a large interchange of 
traffic, on account of the various min
ing districts of Baker county, theCoeur 
d’Alene, the Republic and Kootenai 
alining camps. Portland is 
benefitted by this change, in as
as increased service is given from East- 

«•.eru Oregon and Idaho.
’’ No. 2 arrives in Chicago at 9:30 A. 

M.; N<O6 at 7:45 A. M., as at present.
The WestU'und train out of Chicago, 

corresponding with No. 2, is No. 1. 
This arrives in Portland at 4 P. M. 
The train corresponding with the Q-'- 
tsjund N-i. 6, is No. 3, out of Chicago. 
This reaches Portland at 7:30 A. M. 
Westliound train No. I leaves Chicago 
at 6:30 P. M.. and Omaha at 8:20 A. 
M. the following dav. The time is re
el u o two hours and 45 minutes. 
3. Westbound traii0leaves Chityigo 
10:30 P. M., and Omaha at 4:25 P. 
the next day.

The service on tlQVnion Pacific on 
all these trains includes buffet-smok- 
ing-libraryM-ars and dining cars. No. 
6 carries a daily ordii Qy sleeper to 
Kansas City, with cliarQ eu route to 
ordinary catato Chicago.

W.nsult the nearest ticket agent for 
detailed information. q

w. H. HURLBURT, 
General Passenger A gQt

The ordinary step of an ostrich, when 
feeding, is aliout 21 inches; w hen walk
ing, but not feeding, it is 26 inches; 
when fleeing from an enemy, its stQie 
ranges ,ryu U ‘s to Id feet.

A deacon in a Baptist church in 
Trenton is a stickler for decorum. He 
saw a yi©ig lady whi-Qr to another 
during prayer at a church service, and 
lie loudly rebuked her. IniudigQtion 
she was passing out of the edifice, when 
he said the chilli was no place for 
her. Aroused by this taunt, she pre
ceded to return to her pew, but he 

slutched her ba'Qhair and ¿thus drew 
ner out of the church.

P®rll MarkQ. O
WH®lt — Walla >alla. «2(it 53c; 

Val.%, (J3c; Bluest©:n, 56c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, '¡JLOO; graham, 

Bl.50; superfine, J)'. 10 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 35c; choice 

g:Qv, 34c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $11614.50; 

brewing, $17.006g^.50 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $13 per ton; mid- 

dlitg^-i, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timotbi. $9(810; clover, $7(8 
7.50; Oregon w^ hay, $6(87 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 35 (8 40c; 
seconds, 45c; dairy, 25 (8 80c; 
sO.e, 20@25c.

Eggs—14c per dose».
Chees^—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young .^lerica, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.50(8 
4.5<T per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs, 
$3.50(83.50; geese, $6.50(38.00 for old; 
$4.50(36.50; ducks, $5.50@6.00 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 10®lie per 
pound.

Potatoes—40® 70c per (Jck; »Meets, 
• ®I^c per pound. Q °

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 75c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per^yound; cab
bage, l)ic per pound; parsnips, 75; 
onions, $3.50®8.00; carrots, 50c.

Hope—3® 8c per )ound
Wool—Valley, 12® 18c per pound; 

^Eastern Oregon, 10® 15c; mohair, 27® 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, lx d sheep, wethers 
and ewe», 8’40; dresse<l mutton, 7®
7 He per pound; lambs, $2.50 each.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and filers, $4.50; dressed,

1 $5.00®6.50 per 100 pounds.
1 Beef—Gross, top steers, $4.00®4 50;

cows, $3.50®4.00; dressed beef, 6H® 
7*ic per pound-j

Veal—I-arge, 6’v®< l*c; small, 8®
8 '»c per pound. q

Tallow—5® 5 Sic; No. 2 and grease, 
8H®«c per pound.

Prospectors are boring for zinc in 
four counties in northern ArkaiQ-q ami 
within the last year several changes in 
the ownership of land there has result
ed inconsequence. One syndicate is 
said to have purAased 13,000 acres of 
land.

ABLood)
Tpogbte

Is that tired feeling blood lacks vitality 
and richness, and hence you feel likp a lag
gard all day and can’t get rested at night. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla will cure you because 
it will restore to the blood the qualities it 
needs to nourish, streiig'Q:i and sustain 
the muscles, nerves anu «'Tgans of the 
body. It gives sweet, refreshing sleep and 
imparts new life and vigor to every func
tion.

Felt Tired “In the spring I W..uld 
have no appetiteaLiid would f< el tired and 
without ambitio^ Took Hood’» Sarsapa
rilla »mall d<»Mf m< raasii g I fww 
stronger. I hat tired feeling left me ami I 
frit better hi every way.’’ W. E. Baker, 
Box 96, M ilford. Onio.

0ODd’§> Stats«porilla
1» the Best M»*di( Qe M' 0 < an Buy I’re 
pared by (’ I Hood A Co., I,<»well, Mass.

ALfiBftSfiBe

Ban Fr»neiics Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 14@ 16c per 

pound, Eastern Oregon, @ 16c; Val
ley, 201822c; Northern, 10® 12c.

Hope—1899 crop, 11 <813c 
pound.

Butter — Fancy creamery 
do Seconds, 17S17^c; fancy dairy, 
17c; do seconds, 15® 16c per poTa-l.

Eggs—Store. 15c; fancy ranch, 
17c.

Milletuffe — Middlings, $17.00 *8 
•0.00; bran, $12.50®IS.50.

Hay—Wheat $6 .80® 8.50; wheat and 
oat $6 00(3 9.00; l*et barley $5 iti® 
7^0; alfalfa, $5 00<8 6 50 per 
straw, 25 (A 40c per )*Je.

Putatoes—Early Kore, 60 <8 65c; 
r>n Burl«nks, 70c(S$l.00; mer Bur 
banks, 40® 75c; relinks Burbanks, 
80c 81-10 per eack.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges. Valencia, 
$2 75'83 25; Mexican limes. $4 00'8 
5 00; California lemons 75c @$1.80; 
do choice $1 7S«92.00 per bos.

Tropical Fruit»—Banana». $1 50® 
1.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal. Persian iataa. • <8 • So P-r 
pound.

la a durable and 
natural cstnsnl- 

wall coatius, 
fu 5 lb, paper packag»»a, made reads f'-Ou-». in 
whit»* sQl fourteen beautiful tiute by mixing 
with cold water. It is a cement that »<«« 
through a process of setting, hardens with age, 
and ran be coated and mealed without washing 
off its old coat» liefore renewing.ALABASTIRiiS 
various kalsomines on the market, Laing durable 
and not stuck on the wall wit^jglue. Alabartlue 
rnsU>mers should in«i-t on having the «.»«is io 
parka, -e properly labeled. 0 '-y should reject 

imitai -ne. There is nothing "just as good." 

ALABASTINE 
Prevents much sickle -a I«*©' ularly threaten.! 
lung diflkulliee. attributable to unsanitary 
ToatingU on walls. It has l-“»n rec<f.mended 
in a paper published by the Michigan Htate 
Roar.! <rf «»with on account of its sanitary 
features which taper st.»a«ly condemn»«! 
kalsominre Alaba»tiue can I»» n««l on either 
plastered wall«, wood ceding., bnrk or canvas, 
a nd any one can bru-b iton. 11 ad in i Is <.r radl- 
cal change, fr. n. »a I p«l*r deroretlon. lloia 
aeruriog at rea- net. • eiiwnae the latest and-I . » ,,.,,». .1 I -I a

st.^^£lh In Stillness.

Those who niako the most noise in 
the world are not those who have the 
most (lower in the world. Quiet in
fluences are the potent forces in God’s 
esteem, and even in wan’s sight. As 
Aubrey Moore says: "Great men
think, while ordinary men talk. Great 
saints pray, ordinary men preach. 
High-sounding wopi* and showy^ts 
may impose upon vne few. but si
lent effort which moves the world." 
This truth ia not held popularly; yet 
Elijah learned w hen he was divinely 
shown that God was not 
nized in the whirlwind, 
quake, or the fire, as he 
"the still small voice." 
world’s wisdom testifies 
in the adage: 
est.” It is God’s voice which says: 
"Be still, ami know that 1 am God." 
—S. 8. Times

Six mourners who officiated as pall 
bearers at a funeral in Mishowoka, 
lu I., have sent in bills of indebtedness 
against the man's estate for carrying 
him to the grave. q

Qioo K»:sv Aim •O“-
deputy 

in a

to be recog - 
the earth- 

could lie in 
Even thia 

to the truth 
“Deep waters run still- 

It is God’s voice which

fhrl.l fur All.
It must never be supposed that the 

beautiful words and condescending acta 
of Christ were just for Peter, James 
and John and Q ir companions. John 
is not the only beloved disciple whiO* 
encouraged to lean on the bosom of his 
laird. Ills love for the family in Beth
any is not a singular love with which 
other families have nothing to do. It 
is a specimen of his love, rather, in
tended to make glad ten thousand other 
families.—George Bowen.

The reader» of th I • naper will be pleased to 
^aiu that there is at lva*t one dr» aded disease 
Uint acienee ha« been able to cure in all its 
• at ia catarrh Hall'a Catarrh < ire
is the only posinve cure known to the tuedieal 
fraternity, t atarrh being acouatilJitionaldis
ease, requires a cunatitutlonalOtreatnient. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, acting 
directly upon the t)lm>d and mucous aurtace« 
of the system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the 'I seaM, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro 
prietors have so much faith in its curative 
D4>wera, that they offer (hie Bundled Dollars 
for any ca>e that it tails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address

F J ( HhNEY CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
A contract made over the telephone 

is legal and bindiug, accord tug to a 
decision recently rendered in a Tenu
ity 1 vania lawsuit.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing »Syrup the best remedy to use for thc’r 
children during the teething period.

Inoculation for the plague ia coming 
more in favor in Bombay city.Q many 
as 7.179 iieraous having been treated in 
one week.

Piso’s cute cannot be too highly spoken 
of ge a oough eure .1 W < • mu bn 
rhir^Kvv N , M liimapoliH., Minn.. Jan.

Living animals have &en newly din- 

covered at a depth in the ocean
miles goiter than any hitherto reached.

Steel ri»tform« for Passenger Cars» 
Instructions have been issued by the 

mechanical department of the Rock 
Islaud, that all pasxeniter coaches of 
the road must be e<|uippe<l with steel 

. platfoims. Already many have been 
and as fast as the 
red from the daily 

they are run into the shops and the old 
platforms taken off aud a uow steel one 
put in its place.

Piety In the Home.
Parents must show piety at home; 

that is, they must give good example 
anil reverent deportment in the face of 
their children. • • • All signiti-
cations of love and tenderness, care 
anV watchfulness must be expressed 
toward children that they may look 
upon their parent» as their friends ami 
patrons, their dW-use and sanctuary, 
their treasure and their guide.—Jeremy 
Taylor.

Sweeden has ordered 47 batteries of 
the largest artillery. These little coun
tries are learning that they caQ >ut up 
a stiff tight. -w
-------------o----------------------- U-------------------

Small retailers in Germany have 
organized for nil attack on the depart
ment stores. A bill has been intro
duced in the reichstug to tax tho anles 
of the big stores on an iuerea Qg ratio 
until they reach 20 per cent of tho 
profits.

Groavenor, < 
department, 

Washington, D. C.,

A. 
auditor for the war 
letter written from 
».IV- Q

“Allow me to express mv^ratitude to 
q-ou for the benefit derived from one bottle 

of Peruna. One week has brought wonder
ful changes and 1 am now as well as ever. 
BesideQbeing one of the very best spring 
tonics it is an excellent catarrh remedy." 

¡AZery respectfully, Dan. A. Grosvenor. 
R llnl I’. Deutou, chief national export 
exposition, Philadelphia, Pa., write.«: 

i "I was completely run down from 
| overwork ami the responsibility O. tur- 
ally connected with the exploitation of 
a great international exposition, 
physician 
vacation.
burden I l«-gi^ taking Peruna, 
with the use otthe fifth bottle 1 found 
myself in a normal condition. I have 
since enjoyed the best of health.”

Almost everybody needs a touio in 
the spring. Something to brace the 
nerves, invigorate the brain, and 
cleanse the blood. That Peruna wilb 
do this is beyond all question. EveR 
one who has tried it hits had the same 
experience as Mrs. D. W. Timberlake, 
of Lynchburg, Va., who, in a recent 
letter, made use of the following words: 
"I always take a dose of Peruna after 
business hours, as it is .' great tiling 
for the nerves. Tlieie is no better 
spring tonic, and 1 have used about all 
oi t II. Ill ’ ’

Fora free book on ‘‘Summer Ca
tarrh,” address The Peruna Medicine 
Co., Columbus, Ohii> 
------------------------------- O---------------------------<

Quarreling among the members of 
the households is extremely rare in 
Japan. This is because the Japanese 
eat very little meat. Among great 
meat-eaters irritable firm per s prevail, 
and family disputes are common.

Smoothing lQis heated by electrici
ty are used by the inmates of the luna
tic any I um in Q'outiac, Mich. They 
keep an even temperature, therefore do 
not need to lie changed, like those heat
ed on tl rtcoale nr w

BLOAT
Puffs under the eyes; red nose; ^»imple^ 

blotched, greasy face don& mean hard drink
ing always as much as it shows that there is 
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink
ing °and over-eating overloads the stomach, 
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis
posing of the partially digested lumps of food 
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed 
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble. 
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and 
will keep the system from filling with poisons, 
will clean out the soreO that tell of tne sys
tem’s rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure 

' becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and 
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of 
fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to 
help nature you lay the foundation tor just 
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the 
poisons out of the «ystem and will regulate

you naturally and easily and without tripe or pain. Start to-night one tablet keep it up for 
a week and help the liver clean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich, 
face look clean, eyes bright. Qjt a 10c box of CASCARETS, take as directed. If you are^pot

roj CURED BY

• r FORTHE10c.
25c. 50c
O To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too pore io buy CASCAEETS we will send a box free. 

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper.

DRUGGISTS
AJdrru

Inatnjrtir* nod interenlio# booklet Uiailed fmt 
U> all applica uta.

<•»wwtoh a ( o rs'a*(its. hoii.kks. ma- 
CliiBery , »U|*f»iiea 4M fio h irai Mt , Portland, Or.

JOHN POOLS, PovrLAVB, Oktuow. 
ran give y ju the beat bargain«« in grnrral 
inaf'hinery, engine», boiler», tanka, pumps, 
piowi belts and wiridmills The new 
•leei I X L windmill, »<>¡d by bitu, i» un- 
•q 11 a I led. 

Have You Seen The

New McCormick Roller- 
Bearing Mower?

MAN VFAiTLKF.BM OF
M«w Deabla < yllnder Farm l.oe«»- 

niotivra and Thmhlng Marhlntty 
Write for < Dialogue

»• B. Vamhtll M.. ruRTI.AM), OB.
(Mention thia paper.4

CURE YOURSELF !
I a* Big «4 for unna'tinil 

di»« bar «Hi. I «fi «ni railm, 
irritatone or ul< '•ration* 
of macona membrane«. 

PainlHw, and Dot aatrin-*

i i nr«
>, i M V ««,.

>< uarantMB
a.. • <■

Prevent« • nniMlM

, tc’NSATI.a

YOUNG MEN!
• 

te th, '>«t.V «hu h «Ill ««rh M l •»««•
cm. No I’SHS fen»«» H Sm ”« (»IM to wr., m> 
mMlM how W.I.-W .« -« how Ion« «m Mn« »Muto 
fmm IU -'ll Mt. nl«>> .<»« Il H nlwotatwlr •«»«.
pra.-nu Art. lorn, M l .»n lw U»»n with, ut In.-.—»- 
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